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wlhole is thereby accelerated. Certain bony prominence3TREATMENT OF GUNSHOT WOUNDS such as a vertebral spilne or the edge of the acloniion
process-may be capable of removal witlh the other
BY EXCISION AND PRIMARY
infected tissues.
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Tr[IE nuimber of cases of gunslhot wouncds to wllicll treatimient by excision and primary sutuLre is applicable affords

aimiple justification for attempting to make the mnethod
iore widely known andI popular.
I began tllis mnetlhod of treatment of certain lacerated
fuLrrow wvounds in November, 1914, and was so impressed
by its utility that I have since then uirged that it slhould be
carried out whlenever possible.
The a,dvantages claimed for its use are:
1. Healinig by first intention is asstured in the vast
micajority of properly selected cases.
2. MuIchi time is tllereby saved. Some woundls, wlhicl
wvould otherw-ise requiire molntlhs to hleal, are soundly
inited in the course of ten to fourteen davs. The soldier
is thius available for duttv again at a much earlier date.
3. The amolunt of atteution required to bxe given by
the medical officers an(d nuLrsincg sisters, ctc., is greatly

The presence of pocketing in a wouind is verv imiiportant.
If part of such a pocket, or, indeed, if any septic focus be
left, the operation will probably prove a failrec. The
technique is tlherefore very inmportant. The operation can
usually be done under infiltration anaestlhesia of the
neighbouring parts. It is well to add plentv of adrenalini
to the anaesthetic solution, so that haemorrhage durinlg
the operation is avoided. Accurate haemostasis is iunportant for success. The parts around are sihaved and
disinfected very tlhoroughly. The wouind is wiped out,

dried, and packed with gauze.
For disinfecting purposes in these cases I favour the
use of very strong iodine solution (5 to 10 per cent. in spirit
or ether). This is painted tlhorouglhly into evory part of
tlle surrounding skin for a conisiderable
the wound and
area. It lhas the effect of drying the surface of the w-ouind
in a rernarkable m-anner. The strong iodine is wviped off
the sk-in witlh spirit or etlher at the end of the operation.
The skin close to each extremity of tlle wotund is cauglht
up by tissue forceps or a loop of tlhread, and slialgt traction
is made in a direction away from tlle centre of tlhe wouniid
at an angle of about 45 degrees witlh the sound skin. Thie
whole wound is tllen cut away ena masse (skin, fleslh, and,
if necessary, bone) at a distance of about one-thlird to half
edutced.
an inch from the raw surface. Care must be taken that
4. -LiCll pain is avoided.
5. The amount of dressings required is reduiced to a pocliets or general surfaces of the wound are niot cut inito
during :this procedure. Bony prominences are remnovec
minimumn a-nd in tllis vay expense is lessened.
6. Coniplications which may arise from the presence of alolng with tlle soft parts by dividing them with bonepliers, gouge-forceps, or cllisel.
a septic wound are avoided.
If tlho wound is deep, it is sometimes of advantage to
7. A muore siglhtly scar is obtained.
8. Because of the absence of contractiioni which i ould insert tlle finger into the wound as a guiide to where tlhe
accoimpany formation of a large cicatrix, thlere is less tissties miust be divided.
A very slharp scalpel is inivaluable. CaLtting out the
inmpairment of function in the part concerned.
9. In the case of lhead injuries, excision of the wound, woun-Ld in pieces m-akes success precarious.
The new wound surfaces slhould now be washed witlh
especially in somle, apparently trivial, inLjuries, provides a
mneans of ascertaining, with greater certainty than by aniv saline solution and packed with gauze, and tlle sutrrounding
other metliod, whether depressed fracture or injury to the skin wiped free of bloodl or dischargc.
Freslh towels, freslh instrunments, and, if tlle woundl lhas
brain coexists.
H:leali-ng by first intention may be proctured in practically been lhandled, freslh gloves slhouild now be used. T1he
all cases in whlicll tlle surfaces of tllh hew ouLnd can be wound slhould bh closed by wide sutures whicll underrun
"

over

,

brouighit into accurate approximation without muchl tension.
In rare cases, when the wound is deep, approximation in
tlhe dleptlh h-as to be dispensed witlh and drains are intro.
duced for a slhort period-until one is assuLred that aseptic
healing ill occur. In sonme cases it is nlecessary to adjust
and fix. the parts of the body adjacent to the suttured
wouind so that the fullest relaxation is secured.
Theluere lenath of a wound is no bar to operation.
Some very ohug wounds have been excised. A imiissile may
iniflict wlhat YesemnbIes an incised wound, but, by dividing
thle tissues at righ1t angles to tlle line of their greatest
tension, may, owing to the contractility of these tissues,
cause a large gaping wound. In su6h cases there will be
little tension wlheii sutures are inserted and tied, if too
great a imass lhas not to be excisedl. One ca'n test roughly
what the aimn-lint of such tension will be by attempting to
w

pusl the surfaces of the wouLnd together.

It is not necessary to wvait until tlle -wound is suirgically
clean-in fact, in most cases the sooner the excision is
miiacle the better. The wound will probably -be soutndly
lhealed in a slhorter time tllan- it will take to clean. DLring
the "cleaning" process the adjacent parts become so
softened that sututres do not hold well. Only wlhen a larae
"banli of inflamned tissue surrounds the wou-nd is imm-llle"
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In suchl cases it is probable tllat

organismiis lhave penetrated to a considerable deptlh, and
w ill cause trouble whlen tlle tissues inva'ded by tlhem are
suibjected to the pressure of stutuIres. By vigoi-ous
"salt,inog" (hlypertonic treatmient) stueli wotunds are uisually
renclered suitable for excision in twenty-four to forty-eight
hiou,rs.

Othier contralndications are tlle presence of marked
pocketing in tlhe wound and the exposure of vascutlar or
nerve trunlis in the deptlh or of bolne which it is inadvisable
or imipossible to remove.
In any case excision of the soiled edges of slkin and of
the superficial connective. tissue and muscle may be done
w-itht advantage. Tlhe healing process in the wound as a
C
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layer slhould include some of tlle tissue of the deeper layer.
The skin slhould be acecurately approximated by a few
finie sutures. Furtlher relaxation stutures are not often
necessary.

The following dressing slhould tlen be

appliedl. Thie

line of sutures and tlce adjacent skin for several iniches
should be painted witlh a wound varnisli, of'which. mastib,

dissolved in some rapidly evaporating solvent, formus tlhe
important part (40 to 50 per cent.). Wlhen the varnislh has
become " sticly " (after one and a half to two mintutes), a
covering of gauze, at least two layers tlhick, slhould be
stretehed tightly anid smoothly over the sticky area, gentlv
patted down, and cotton-wool and bandages applied fairly
firmly. If it is desired to inspect tlle W oLLud at any timne,
after renlovin, tlhe bandage anid wool, tlle top lay er, or
layers, of gauze slhould be pecled off by traction at rilit
angles to the surface, the layer next the slkin and wotund
being at tlle samne time retainied by the other lhand(l. Pcrfeetly satisfactory inispection cani be imade thlrougll thle
single layer of gauze. Tlle loose cdges of the gauze slhouLld
be neatly triinmmed.
In many cases no fturtlher dressing is- required until tle
stitclles are to be reluoved. Th'e fiual layer of gauze is
then peeled off.
If fine catgut sutuLres lhave beeni used for the slkin, it is
often found that the knots comiie away withl thle layer of
gauize, the deeper parts lhaving been digested. A freslh
application of the mastic varnislh anid gauze slhould then
be made and left until the wound is firlyll hlealed.
The varnish slhould on nio accouint be painted over the
gapze after it has been applied. otherwise tlhe gauze cannot
be peeled off as describe(l.
The varnislh and gauze dlressing is inmportant for
cess. It is the best I know.
It gives wide support,
relieves tension, and prevents any dragging
the
stitches. These factors are of great value in preventing
stitch abscess.
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